Christie Weather:
Start: Umpires
Pitches/strikes: WP
Win: Andrews Alejandro
Miami

Score
Totals
MIAMI

36 8 9 7 3 11 27 8 6
LOUISIANA

5 11 2

Score by Innings

E - Cyr, B(7); Higgs(2); Brock(5). DP - UM 1. LOB - UM 6; LA 9. 2B - Cyr, B(12); Roccaforte(26). HR - Morales, Y 2(19); Cyr, B(17); Long, J(3); Stelly(1). HBP - Villegas, E; Gomez, D; DeBarge. SB - Kayfus, C(8); Hood(36); Willis(9).

Miami

Louisiana

WP - Rosario, A(7). HBP - by Marshall (Villegas, E); by Rosario, A (DeBarge); by Etheridge (Gomez, D).
Pitches/strikes: Rosario, A 114/76; Walters, A 49/34; Marshall 52/27; Christie 52/33; Rawls 36/27; Etheridge 27/16.

Umpires - HP: Wilson Raynor 1B: Brandon Cooper 2B: Jason Venzon 3B: Joe Smith
Start: 12:06 PM  Time: 2:57  Attendance: 2541
Weather: 84, Mostly Cloudy, NE 3 MPH
Christie faced 3 batters in the 5th.